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TheThe months of September and October brought the plepleasantsant sightslightslightsandsightsandandSeptember18thsounds ofoC ddancingricing (feeteet to the village oof( SelawiSelawiLSelawik.. On Septembermodemdance18th and 19th ,. the town was honored to have at its guests a modem
dancehasvisitedtroupe calledal1ed the *"5 By 2 Plus ."" ,The dance company hashas-
visitedvisited various villages forCQr the purposes of peperformingonning and instrucinstruc-¬-

tinginstructing. It is currently in residence in Alaska , and is being supported
bysupportedbythe Alaska State CouncilCouncll on the Arts and the National Endow-
ment

EndowEndow-¬.-
ment for the Arts .

The dancers , who were from New York , conducted a miniwork-
shop

mini-workminiworkmini.workminiworkmini-work--. ¬.-
shopthe19thand also had a performanceperfonnance in the high Sschoolhool gym on the
19th . Mats were laid out ,. and the home economics room served as-
a

asas-
aa dressing room for the costume changes . The dances varied Cram-
very

from-
very

fromCram
veryOldSouthmodemmodern and esoteric to a light rendition of songs from the OldofJerichoSouth , such as ""JohnJohn Henry

.
," and ""JoshuaJoshua Fought the Battle of

Jericho .''tt"'tBothBoth the very young and some ofoC the village elders were in-
attendance

inin-

attendanceattendance .
_

On October 17 the high schschooll gotgot itsfsschancechance to be on stage . AAdancedancebyteacherwas sponsored by the Future Farmersfanners ofoC America ,. headed by
teacher Nick GaladayGaladav , formerfonner Arizonan-turned-AlaskanArizonanturnedAlaskanArizonan-turned.AlaskanArizonanturned.Alaskanturned.AlaskanturnedAlaskan-- -. . The stustu-stu¬.-lightsmadedentsstudentsarranged for records and soundJOund equipment , set up lights
made and sold popcorn and punch at the affairdalr which started atat-
eight

at-
eighteight in the evening and ended reluctantlyreluctantJy at midnight..

An admission of $$1.001.00100.. for high schoolers , and $$130130$1.501.50150. for othersothers-
was

others-
waswas taken at the gym door , with a grand total of two hundred doldol-¬.-
larsdollarsFFAjacketsandjacketsandbeing made . That money will be used to purchase FFAFFAjacketsjackets
and patches for the organization'sorganizations' members . BothBothstudentsstudents and
facultybytheandfacultyhad the enjoyment of dancing to the records announced by
the Selawik-famousSelawikfamousSelad.famousSeladfamous-. ""WolfWolf Man Nick" or just tapping their feet to!thehetohetothebeat andnd munching popcorn in rhythm to the music .


